
ADay in the

ADVENTIST
chool Blends Christianity
With Tradi t ional  Educa-
tion," the headline read.
In an article for the Greaf

i

Falls Triltune, Starla Seaton, teacher
at  Shin ine Mounta in Advent is t
Elementary School, a multigrade
school in Lewistown, Montana,
summed up the philosophy of her
school: "Children are created in
the image of God. They arre of
in f in i te  worth and we want  them
to reach the maximum potent ia l
that  Ccld created in  them."

We were intrigued. The article
went  on to say that  Mrs.  Seaton 's
sr l rool  s I  resses reading,  incorpo-
rates some of the most mcldern
teaching a ids,  uses a computer  in
teaching spel l ing,  and inc ludes
many extracurr icu lar  act iv i t ies.  At
Shin ing Mounta in,  sc ience " is  not
just  another  reading c lass,  but  a
'doing '  c lass."  Resource people
teach water  co lors,  s ta ined g lass

ln a multigrnde classroont
gnder.
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the students help one attt tr tr ,



painting, trrrd bre;rd dough ;rrt.
Other  specia l  c l ; rsses inc lude rac-
c luetbal l ,  swimming,  music,  and
drama.

The article stressed the firct that
Mrs. Seaton has sttrte ancl dentlm-
inational certif ication, ;rnd that the
students in  the school  take
achievement tests each Year tcl
measure their scholastic abil ity.

The school  a lso emPhasizes
service tt l others. Chilclren collect
canned goods for Thanksgiving
baskets and v is i t  a  nurs ing home
to do wheelchair exercises with
the patients. Last Year theY Pre-
pared a Thanksgiving dinner for
their grandparents and older
friends in the communitY.

So how is this different from
an1' high-qualitY Private school?
We eot a hint From the introduc-
tion, but further evidence aPPears
in Mrs. Seaton's statement that
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self-discipline is a goal of the
school. "We have onlv three rules
here,"  says Mrs.  Seaton.  "We

don't hurt each other, we don't
hurt things, and we don't hurt
ourselves. That covers every-
thing." She adds, "We want to
encourage each child to be the
best that he can be."

We asked a photographer to use
Mrs. Seaton's classroom to i l lus-
trate the differences in Adventist
education. She followed Erin Joy
Donovan, a fifth grader, through
her day at Shining Mountain
Adventist Elementary School.
With the photographer, let's see
how Erin, her teacher, and class-
mates make Adventist education
a reality.-Eds.

Roberta Donoztan, a free-lance photographer

from Lauistown, Montana, produced this photo
essay. The prinnry model, Ein loy Donouan, is
her ganddaughtu.
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